
T h e  G re e n  I s l a n d  H o te l

We l c o m e  B o o k l e t



Hola, Bonjour, Hello.

Welcome to Honduras and Hotel Guanaja,  

It is a delight for us to have you as our guest.

Drop your bags, kick off your shoes… It’s island time.

Please be assured that we will do our utmost to
ensure that you are delighted with your stay.

May you be happy.
May all living beings be happy.

May all living beings look after themselves with ease.
        - Metta 



Water, Coffee, Tea, Fruit, and Sweet Breads are available 
for you to self serve in the dining room.

Ice can be requested at the Kitchen or Bar.

Housekeeping is offered every other day or upon request.

Laundry Service is Available

Additional Services, Tours, Transport, Bar, Etc. 
will be billed at the end of your stay.

*Gratuity for our staff is not included*

WIFI Password: Beachside18
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In the event of an emergency notify the nearest staff member. 

Staff is on-site 24/7, equipped for basic first aid, and 
able to expedite additional medical attention.

You can directly contact the managers with any questions: 
Whatsapp: +1(619) 721- 4959
Phone:  +011(504) 9887-8300

Dial 911 for National Emergency Services

The Emergency Meeting Point is designated as:
The Marina

WIFI Password: Beachside18



Kitchen & Bar

For all inclusive packages our home-style 
kitchen offers a different meal each day 
and we will coordinate the meal times 
based on your schedule and preference.

Non-Inclusive packages can order from 
the kitchen but will have to order in 
advance.

Our Bar is open until 10 pm with the 
option to extend the hours based on your 
group’s preferences.

Breakfast -    $5
Lunch -    $10
Dinner -    $15
Dessert -    $5
Appetizer -    $5
Pizza -    $15

Cocktail -    $5 - 10
Beer -     $2
Fresh Juice -    $2
Soda/Juice/Coconut - $1

There are local restaurants, bars, and food spots that you can visit or order  delivery. 
We are glad to help connect you with local eateries.



Dive Center

Explore Barrier Reef Areas, Fringed Reef 
Areas, Walls, Caverns, Cracks, and Wreck 
Dive Sites. Depths range from 15� to 
over 240�. Water temperatures around 
80F  all year.

We are surrounded by over 60 dive sites 
that feature some of the caribbean’s 
healthiest reefs and coral.

Open Water Diver Certification - 
($300) 
6 completed training dives and an exam, 
and you are a certified diver around the 
world with an ID card; ready to advance 
in different directions.

10-dive package - ($400)

2 Dives - ($90)

Discovery Dive - ($110) 
Suitable for new divers who wish to 
enjoy diving for the first time; this is a 
non-transferable certification to allow 
limited, safe diving during your stay at 
Hotel Guanaja.

Gear:
Nitrox  - $10 (per tank)
Scooter - $25/dive
BCD - $25/day
Regulator - $25/day
Mask and Fins - $15/day
Wet Suit - $5/day



Michael’s Rock               
One of our favorite spots to Beach, Swim, 
and Snorkel.
Food & Beverage not included

Snorkel at Dive Sites
Snorkel off the boat at different dive sites 
in depths of  10 - 30 �.   

NE Key     
Enjoy the uninhabited key in front of the 
hotel for a few hrs or make a day of it!
Food & Beverage not included



Bonnaca Walking Tour    
Learn  the history of the island while 
walking through a labyrinth of alleyways 
and visit shops, restaurants, or bars. 

Sunset Cruise         
Enjoy a half day cruising around and 
ending around sunset!
Food & Beverage not included

 
Tuk Tuk Tour         
Take a Tuk Tuk to the North Side of the 
island and see the interior of Guanaja 
and the different communities. Visit 
Shops, Restaurants or Bars if you like.
Max 2 - 3 people



Graham’s Place                      
Visit the Beach, Bar, and Restaurant at 
Graham’s Place
Up to 6 people
Round Trip
Food and Beverages not included.

Fly Fishing
Book a  day with a local guide. 
Gear Rental Available.

Boat Fishing
Different options for boat fishing. 
Book a few hrs, a half day, or a full day. 
Gear Rental Available
Food and Beverages not included.
Fishing Guide Not Included
Price Varies



Lighthouse Hike
Starting by the airport and going up over 
the hills past the lighthouse to end at 
Soldado Beach for a little swim, relaxing, 
and meet the boat.
Aprox 1.5 hr Hike Time

Waterfall Hike      
Visit one of the most popular waterfalls 
on the island.
 Aprox 45 min. Hike Time Each Way

Marble Hill Cave Hike                  
Explore Marble Hill  Archaeological Site 
and Caves with our guide.
.5 - 2 hr Hike Time depending on distance.
Includes TukTuk Fee



Spa Services
Ask about Spa services are available like:
Massage, Facial, Mani/Pedi
Barber and Hair Braiding

Clear Bottom Night Kayak  
Explore the reef at night with LED 
downward facing lights in a 
clearbottom kayak.
350 lb / Kayak weight limit

Biking
Take our bikes out for a cruise through 
the different communities.
Total Road from East End to 
Mangrove Bight is 7km

Lighthouse Hike
Starting by the airport and going up over 
the hills past the lighthouse to end at 
Soldado Beach for a little swim, relaxing, 
and meet the boat.
Aprox 1.5 hr Hike Time

Waterfall Hike      
Visit one of the most popular waterfalls 
on the island.
 Aprox 45 min. Hike Time Each Way

Marble Hill Cave Hike                  
Explore Marble Hill  Archaeological Site 
and Caves with our guide.
.5 - 2 hr Hike Time depending on distance.
Includes TukTuk Fee



Tours &  Transport
at Hotel Guanaja

Up to 6 people

Airport -           $60 (One - Way)

Grahams -          $40 (Round-Trip)

Michaels Rock -         $85 (Round-Trip) 

Bonnacca Key -                      $60 (w/Guide + $25)

Sandy Bay -                      $60 (w/Guide + $25)

NE Key -                $20 (w/Guide + $25)

Sunset Cruise -             $35pp  (4hrs) 

Fishing Trip -                 $150  (4hrs)

Waterfall Hike -          $85 (Inc. Guide)

Lighthouse Hike -         $85 (Inc. Guide)

Archaeological Hike         $50(Inc. Guide)

Tuk-Tuk Tour -                       $15pp
Kayak Tour -                               $15pp
Dive Site Snorkel-                     $25pp
Fly-Fish Session -            $200 Single
             $250 Double



Payment

Additional purchases will be added to your room’s tab 
and charged prior to your departure.

We accept VISA and MasterCard on site as well as Dollars and Lempiras.

Questions?
Please let us know about any questions, concerns, or comments you have.

We hope you enjoy your stay!
Please leave us a review on Trip Advisor or Facebook


